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iArrn.nl oTHir. .lrannrftr ( ommimilrr'a
Tvrm Yrnra Adrontnrra in th. Amlc It.on.

i no record iuiarrsscii to tho secre
tary of tho naT. which Lieutenant
1) Long wroto during tho two years
or mo jcnnnottos drift, containa w2
closoiy-wriltc- n foolscan rases. Th
following extract gives lib reasons for
Entering the icepack, and outlines his
rians and hopes :

" " As tho commander of a polar expe
dition, my ciiiet oesire was to get north,
and I had already como so far to tho
westward, in carrying out tho depart
ment a orders, that the sooner I started
in a northerly direction seemed
the better for the object in view. Ad-
ditional time would be lost were I to
attempt to get a more easterly-positio- n

before heading . to the north-
ward, particularly as from the
exjienenca of American whalers and
the ships of the English Franklin re
lief expedition, there was nothing to
intricate mere a better chance of pro
gress, un the other hand, we were
within 220 miles of Wrangell Land,
which though seen had never been
landed on. "With land so near us offer
ing a chance of exploration, and a win
tor harbor from which a higher lati
tude might be attained by sledges, and
perhaps presenting what was natur
ally to be expected land-wat- er

mong us eastern coast in which case
. a good northing might be made by the
ship herself before any exploration or
sieugo journey might be undertaken, I
concluded that I was exorcising good
judgment in considering that land as
a kind of support for the first winter's
campaign, and I accordingly shaped
a course norm rjy west, true, proceed
ing with all speed."

ueljong thea tails Low the ship
made her way north through floating
ico unui sue reached a point forty
miles east-southea- st of Herald Island.
where she was stopped ty what seemed
tobeimpenetrauli'pack ice. That night

pruuusuig ieaa opened to the west-war- d,

and De Long decided to enter it.
He says:

" Believing that the best chance for
an advance would be by land-wat- er

extending along the eastern coast of
"Wrangell Land, and hoping that the
promising lsad to the westward would
conduct us to it, I concluded to enter
it as soon as there was sufficient day-
light the next morning."

lie entered the lead and steamed
five hours, when the ship was stopped
by heavy ice ten or fifteen feet thick.
Wrangell Land was in sight to the
westward. The record continues:

"At that time I hoped we were des-
tined to reach this land. Though our
lead had abruptly terminated at a wall
of ice, the surface of the floes was cut
up here and there by ponds and small
lakes, which any movement of the ice
might unite in a lane of navigable
water. Instead of opening, however,
the ice closed, and on the following day
the Jeannette was beset. Unless some-tliin- g

like a gale of wind occurred to
breakup the ice, our advance was no
longer to bo guided or controlled bv
any power from within tho ship. "We
had gone ns far to the northward as
the heavy pacic ice had permitted, and
we had followed up the only water
lane presenting itself, and had come to
the end of that. Aly choice of plans
was limited to the surroundings. To
advance was impossible. To retreat
was disagreeable (even if a chance ex-

isted of doing so), and holding our
present location meant wintering in
the pack and drifting we knew not
where. The land-wat- er of Kellet
Land was now as unattainable as the
land water of Greenland, so far as any
power of our own could be effective; the
ocean we had left behind was as much
out of our reach as if a continent had
intervened, and there seemed nothing
left but to make a virtue of necessity
and stay where we were."

The Jeannette's officers at once be-
gan preparations for the winter. Fore-
seeing that the ship might be cr.ns.hed
by tho constantly moving ice, DeLong
had everything in readiness for aban-
doning her and retreating on pledges
to Heraid Island, Wrangell Land or
the Siberian coast. Upon this sub-
ject he snys :

"On Oetobor 27, 1879, in order to be
prepared for any emergency not then
to be foreseen, our party was told off
Into sledging crews, commanded re-
spectively by tho five commissioned
officers attached to the ship, and upon
five sledges were packed forty days'
rations for men and does. A detail
was made of duties to be performed
by each individual in event of disaster
bringing about an abandonment of
the sliip. Our sleeping bag?, tents and
other traveling gear were overhauled
and made ready for use, and the
loaded sledges on the poop deck were
arranged with reference to the most
convenient manner for getting them to
the ice. All tlieso preparations com-
pleted, we could merely await tiie fu
ture, satisfied of our powerlessness to
do more.

"November 11 was a day of much
anxiety and care. At G A. M. the
trembling and creaking of the ship
gave notice that our ice procession had
resumed its march. Going out

was left of our level ice, we
were conironted by a fearful spectacle.
The pressures and movements of the
previous day were feeble in coinpari --

son with what was now going on.
Large blocks, seventy-fiv- e feet irr
length, seven feet in thickness, and in
lirradth from six to 200. feel, were rear-
ing up on ends as they advanced,
crushing similar pieces to small lumps
or toppling over and breaking them-(selv- es

into all kinds of shapes and
bizen, and all this with the most hor-
rible noise, such as can hardly be de-
scribed. The rumbling of a railroad
train in a tunnel, the shrieks of a
thousand steam whistles, and the crash
of a fulling house all combined, would
make the nearest approach to the noise
whiidi deafened nr. for mure tlian four
Lours."

De Long describes very fully and
with many k diagrams th
long battle of tho Jeannette with tlx?
ice and tho expedients which were re
sorted to to repair damages and to
strengthen tho ship for future ordeals.
About tho middle of January tho
Jeannette's forefoot was severely
twisted, and a leak was thus caused
which threatened for a time to defy
all means of control. l?y the exertions,
however, of the carpenter, Swootman.
and tho sailor, Ninderman, a bulkhead
was built forward of the foremast
which partially confined the water.
De Long says :

" Sometimes all dav. and sometimes
all night, and sometimes both, from
January 19 to February 4, these two
men, Sweetman and Ninderman. stood
down in tho forepeak, the icy water
flowing around them nearly to their
knees, working faithfully until their
work was accomplished. "The good re
sults of that work were evident in the
gradually reduced amount of water
coming into tho ship, and our abilitv
to control the leak without such a
ruinous expenditure of fuel as had
been necessary before. It is for these
reasons that 1 have had the honor to
recommend these two men to you for
medals of honor as a recognition of
heroic conduct under most trying cir
cumstances."

Swctman was afterward lost in
Chipp's boat.

De Long's record of the remainder
of the winter and summer of 1S80 is a
story of storms, ice movements, con
stant' anxiety and almost unbroken
disappointment. As the short arctic
summer drew to a close without set-
ting the Jeannette free, and another
dreary winter approached, Do Long
evidently began to revolve iu his mind
the question whether if would not bo
better to abandon the ship and make
for the northern coast of Siberia over
the ice than to run the risk of a second
winter in the pack. On September 20,
1830, he says:

J. dislike naturally to dwell on the
idea of the abandonment of the ship.
W e have come through so much that
it gives me hopes of surviving more.
As long as enough of the ship remains
to shelter us, sticking by that frag-
ment is preferable to camping on ice,
and I can conceive of no trreater
forlorn hope' than an attempt to

reach Siberia (say 240 miles distant)
over tho ice that surrounds us and
with the winter's cold sapping one's
life at every step. Of course if we
were to lose our ship we would make
the effort to get there, but our chances
of success would bo extremely proble-
matical."

The last entry is dated December 31.
1S80, and is as follows :

"Minstrels and ringing in tho new
year in latitude seventy-thre- e degrees
forty-eig- ht minutes north, longitude
17 degrees thirty-tw- o minutes east.
During the past sixteen months we
have drifted l.tfOO miles, far enough
if it had been in a straight line to
carry us to and beyond the pole, but
we are yet only 2u0 miles northwest
of where we were first beset. We
have suffered injury, ami danger hiu
often confronted us. We have been
squeezed and jammed, tossed and
tumbled ; we have pumped a leaking
ship for a year ; but wo are not yet
daunted, and are as ready to dare
everything as we ever were. And wo
face the new year firmly, hoping to do
something worthy ot ourselves, of
Dennett's enterprise and the fla
above us."

Within ten months after the?o word
were written tho Jeannette was at
tho bottom of the ocean and Do Long
lay dead in the Lena delta.

How Teoplo Mi.
Miss Nightingale has pointed out

.ow constantly tho mental stuttiof the
lying depend on their physical condi- -

ons. As a rule, she tells us, in acute
cases interest in their own danger is
rarely felt. " Indifference, excepting
with regard to bodily suffering, or to
some duty the clving man desires to
lerform, is tho far more usual state.

Hut patients who die of consumption
very frequently die in a state of
seraphic joy and peace ; the counte-
nance almost expresses rapture. Pa
tients who die of cholera, peritonitis,
etc., on the contrary, often die in a
state approaching despair. In dysen-
tery, diarrhea or fever tho patient
often dies iu a state of indifference."
Those who have carefully examined
the dead on a battlefield, r in the
street after an emente, are struck
with tho fact that while tho expies-sio- n

of the faces of thoso who have
died by gunshot wounds is one of
agony and distress, tho dead by sword
have a calmer expression, though
their wound often seems more painful
to the eye. A very cc.ref ul observer,
who was through the Indian mutiny,
entirely confirms this. After giving
several instances, he says : " A rapid
death by steel is almost painless. Saber
edge or point divided the nerves so
quickly as to give little pain. A bullet
lacerates." Loudon Spectator.

A. House if Iron.
George L. Huston is building at

Parkesburg, Penn., a residence wholly
of iron, on a foundation of solid rock.
The floors will be of polished cast-iro- n

tiles, in which different qualities of the
metal will be used to produce a. variety
of colors. All tho partitions, as well
r.s tho outer walls, will b.i of iron sur-
face, but so painted and ornamented as
to look like wood. In the library will
be a cabinet for tho exhibition of iron
specimens. This will bo constructed
of magnetized iron, so that tho speci-
mens will adhere to it by magnetic at-
traction.

It is claimed that medicinal plants
and flowers fur perfumery can be grown
in greater perfection hi Australia than
iu i'ny other part of the world.

SELECT MFUNUS.

There were twenty-tw- o oracles of
Apollo in different parts of Greece.
The most famous vns at Delphi.

Tho first cargo of slaves brought
from Africa was taken from Lagos in
1441, by Prince Henry, of, Portugal.

In 1700 the various reliinous societies
of tho United States protested against
the use or alcoholic beverages , at
funerals.

A recent trial has elicited the fact
that many German girls cultivate their
hair for sale. Keally fine hair fetches
some $5 an ounce.

Under old European law the crew
and passengers of wrecked vessels
could be imprisoned and enslaved, their
property reveling to the lord of tho
coast or to the crown.

During the reiDn of ITqnry tV.,which
lasted eighteen j enrs.-- ' t00 '.French
gentlemen perished r th dwhdthe
king gave 14.000 parflfi AdtWo who
had broken tho law.iAduenrw.

The eranddaddy of ail'the sweet po
tatoes was on exhibition recently at a--

store iu aco, lexas. it was a yam,
and, when dug, weighed thirty-tw- o

pounds. Sweet potatoes weigh about
sixty pounds to the bushel, so that this
one was a little over lialf,. a bushel of
solid potato. $V. ..

High French authorities have found
by experiments on animals that while
small doses f arsenic seemed to do
good at first, they resulted u)t4Hiately
in poverty of blood, and that" (i post-
mortem disclosed in the liver,. lungs
and kidneys tho characteristics of fatty
degeneration.

Some years ago there was a cat-conc-

held in Paris. It was called
"Concert Miaulaut," fromtbe mewing
of the felines. They were trained by
having their tails pulled every time a
certain note was struck, and" the un-
pleasant remembrance caused each one
to mew each time that he heard tho
sound again.

The servile war in Sicily was
brought about by the inhumanity of
the masters, who, slaves being very
abundant ou account of the great num-
ber of prisoners taken in war, found it
easier to exact the most strenuous toil
from thorn and to exhaust their
strength quickly rather than treat
them well. Tho revolt which ensued
in consequence of this policy lasted twe
years, and four Itomuu armies were de-
feated by the insurgent forces, before
Publius Kupilius conquered them in
132 Is. C. ' ;

There are" authentic cases of simu-
lation or deception which animals have
worked out to save, themselves from
labor or to procure some advantage,
A military surgeon tells of a horso
which was accustomed to pretend to
be lame on the days, when .the horses
were drilled, in order to avoid that
duty. Coste mentions a dog which, in
the winter, when ho found lfls com-
rades lying around the firo in such a
way as to prevent his getting near to
it, would make a great noise in the
yard. At this, the other dogs would
run out; while he would slip into the
house, and, securing a good place for
himself, leave his comrades to bark as
long as they pleased. He tried this
trick quite often, and always succeeded
in it, for the other dogs had not
intelligence enough to find it out.

SCIENTIFIC NOTES.

Tn the course of a recent cyclone
which struck Iowa tho mainsprings of
watches were broken in extraordinary
numbers all nlong the track of the
ttorm for thirty miles wide, which goes
to show that electricity had something
to do in causing the disturbance.

The enormous power of modern
great guns is well indicated in the
statement that the largest on board of
the vessels of the British fleet is capa-
ble of throwing a projectile weighing
1,700 pounds at a velocity of over a
mile in four seconds, equal to 27,-21- 3

tons of metal falling a distance of
one foot ou an object.

In Eschershausen a farm, the soil of
which is rich in alkalis, has for twenty
years been inanurod only with artif-
icials. The crops have always been
good, and only a falling off in straw
has been noticed when "silica" plants
wccfi grown for four or live years in
fwj&sion, but the original yield has
W'ewuobtained when a "lime" plant had
been introduced into the rotation.

It is reported that an unusually large
number of seals had lately appeared in
thcDaltic sea a few miles north of the
Samland coast. The salmon fishers
have become alarmed lest the sfals
should play havoc with their industry,
as they have done from time to time
with the fisheries in other places, and
at present the damage- caused by seals
is very great in Fonrania.

These are tho conclusions of Pro-
fessor E. Wollny cuthe physical prop-
erties of tho soil in a dense and loose
state. When it is desired to increase
the proportion of water in a soil den-
sity is to bo aimed at, but. a loose
condition should bo maintained when
the contrary state is found needful.
The more densely the particles of tho
soil are packed together the more such
soil will vary in temperature.

A ITotel Man's Lock.
Mr. J. G.Tyler, chief clerk at the Union

Depot hotel, Ogden, had rheumatism in
the muscles of the chest and left shoul-
der. 15y applying the Great German
liemedy three days he realized complete
restoration, and he is of tho opinion that
there is nothing equid to the St. Jacobs
Oil for pain. The Great German
liemedy is also a specific for burns and
sprains. Salt Lake (Utah) Tribune,

A Neva-l- penitentiary convict says
he was sent to prison for being dis-
honest, and yet is compelled every day
to cut out pieces of pasteboard which
hp.' put between the Miles of cheap
.sl.o.vi n:ule l!,civ and p.i!iu;.--d o!f on
the pul l".c as leather.

A SIKANUE HEMINISCEXCE.
Thr I m-- of Well Kn-- n rx-Ar- m Kur-- -

n 1 nlonacrn Dunger,
(tlaltinwrt American.)

Mr.iitr. AMifura;
1 nolilom mirnr publicly in print, but the

fart, connected with my pxperienro which
follow nro so htrikinif. mul bunr bo eloFtily
miontlieeitm'i'iom'oof otliors, Hint I Venture
.i reproduce tlietn ontirot
In the month of September, 1R70, 1 wrtn

prnctlciiitf meilicino in Now Orlotina.. The
nniinor hntl been expensively hot Mid evpr)--Uocj-

was eoiniihiinintf of beintf exlmuatoil
mil fooling tireil. It wkb not nn nnfroiittpnt
exxMirrenco to linvo pntiontn ask for wiino-vhin- tf

to relie vo thin weary Bcnontion, niul
umi iniioiiui nmo ixirtako of thn sftnio uni-ven-

lassitude or weakness, did not alarm
no. I snppnso'l that overwork mid ctposuro
hid proditi'od a temporary physical prostra-
tion; vlipcoforo 1 made a triri to St, Paul,
Winn., thinking that a rest of a few weeks iu
a cooler climate would soon roinvivrorato mo.
l.ittlo did I dream, however, what was in
-- tore f,ir mo. Alter K''tin settled in my
iit-- quarters I took a short walk ovory dav,
nnd patiently awaited a return of st'vin;tii,
but iu spito of all my efforts I deemed to be
losing strength; and even any slight

ime laborious and
DurinJhis timo 1 had froqueut dull ne.hing
piling in my head, and through my back aud
hips, occasional shooting pains in various,
parts of tho body, with sorenons. ehortilos
of breath, and palpitation of the heart. My
feet and hands would be likuics one day, and
bum witli tho heat the next, 1 had no desire
for food, aud what 1 did eat distressed me
my sloop boeamo dinturbod with the frequent
dosirw to urinate. The quantity of fluid
passed would at ono lime bo small and at
auothor quite profuse. Then .for days 1
would be perfectly free from this desire and
Botliing Boouiod to be tho matter; never-
theless my debility gradually increai cd. My
eyelids wero pulled out; my bowels were
alternately torpid and too active, the urine
would be clear some days, ou others it would
be of high color nnd deposit a rick-du-

wdiment, and at still others there would b
a whitish appearance and n thin greasy
icum would rise to the top. The pains in my
heRd, buck, chest, joints, bowels and bone
were horrible in the extreme. I wont in
vnin from place to pluoe aud consulted the
best medical authorities the oountry p.ffords ;
I would have a cliiH one day and a burning
fever tho next. I Buffered excruciatingly
with a numbness of my feet and hands, audat the base of tho brain and between my
Bhoulders; at times my limbs aud body
would bloat and physicians said I was suffer-
ing from tho dropsy and could not recover.
Ifow I could be so blind to the terrible trouble

thut was devouring me, I do not know; but
there are thousand y who are Buffering
from the same cause ami are as ignorant of
its nuture us 1 was. My skin was the color
of marble at one time, and then ngain it
would be like saffron, and this terrible

aud 1 uii;ht say wilJnosg, was fol-
lowed by n dull, heavy, drowsy sensation. Iwag wusted to a mere skeleton except when
tiie dropsical bloat occurred. I tiaod all the
celebrated mineral waters of this country
aud Europe: ull kinds of and all
kinds of doctors. Still no help cuuie. I luy
ut my hotel in Philadelphia, whera I
.temporarily sojourning, given np to die by
tiivuun uuu puygiciuiis uime. wneu mere
providentially came into my hands a little
pamphlet, which I carefully read aud from

hioh 1 ot u view of my real condition,
which no other agency had revealed. Acting
on ito advice, I hud my water analyzed atonce, and to my surprise, albumen and tube
oasts were found iu large quantities. A skill-
ful physician was sent for and apprised of
the fact. He said I had Uright'a Disease,
and Unit death was certain. My friends im-
portuned me to take a remedy which had
won a great reputation for the cure of all
forms of kidney diseases, and I therefore
laid uside my prejudice and commenced itsuse. At lirst my stomach rejected it mid Ihad to use small quantities; but after tho first
live days my stomach retained full doses.
1'liis was one year ai;o last October, and my
improvement was rapid and permanent I
have regained ftfty of the Bixty-nv- e pounds
of flesh I lost during my illness, and I feel us
well y as 1 ever did, and I can unreserv-
edly state Umt my life was saved by Warner's
Safe Kidney and Liver Cure, the remedy Iused.

It may seem strange that I, being a physi-
cian and an ex-ar- surgeon, did not have
the water analyzed befoie; but snch is the
fact. I had tiie symptoms of every otherdisease, and I did not suspect that my kid-neys were in the least nartienlnr nnt f nio..
and here is just where I was in the greatest
dauber, and where most people who road thisarticle are in danger. I lind that I amonly one of thousands who are suffering
from kidney disorders, which, neglected,
surely terminate in Bl ight's disease. 1 also
know that physicians may treat those dis-
orders for months without knowing clearly
what the trouble is, nnd even after ascertain-
ing the cause bo uniibie to provont it. When
death, however, finally overtukos the helpless
victim they disguise im real cause, attribu-
ting it to heart disease, convulsions, apo-
plexy, vertigo, paralysis, spinal meningetis,
blood aud uremic poisoning, etc., etc.

Words, ot couri-o- , fail to express my thanksto xi. H. Wmer ,t Co., of Kochesier, N. Y.,
for giving the world kiil!i .i nm.it nltaiu Bjiecitio as tho .Safe Kiduey aud LiverCure, but such as iliey are 1 gladly give them:
wiuie to the thousands to whom I have leo-tur- ed

upon the h,ws oi hraith and h virion a T

oouimoud this Utter most cordially, andwarn them to bewre of the insidious nuture
of a disease over which pnysieians confessthey have no control and which in one foripor another is currying more people to un- -
mueiy graves man any oilier malady.

ai. ruitlxai, M. D.,
Baltimore, Md.. ?1 Saratoga street.

Tho Home or the Potato.
The lonir-moote- d question in reuarft

to tho original home of the uotato
has . been settled by tho finding of in- -

lUrtious tubers among tho mountain
range 'of the Mexican frontier in
fYtizona. Several varieties were found
there by Mr. John G. Lemmon, who
states that he discovered them in high
mountain meadows, surrounded by
peaks 10,000 feet in height. They
were about the size of walnuts
Specimens were secured for exper
mental culture in other localities.

There wero twenty-tw- o oracles of
Apollo in different parts of Greece.
The most famous was ut Delphi.

Fob dvsi'epsia, lsnn niiosi, depression of
spirits and general debility, in their various
forms; also as a preventive against fever and
ague and other intermittent fevers, the

Elixir of Oalisaya," made
by Caswell, Hazard & Co., New York, und
sold by all Druggists, is the best tonic; and
for patients recovering from fever or other
sickness it has no equal.

Frnxer Axle reueT
One greasing lasts two weeks; all others two

or three days. Do not be imposed on by the
humbug stuffs offered. Ask your dealer foi Fra-rer'- s,

with label on. Haves your horse labor and
you too. It received first medal at IheCenten-uiulaudl'ar- is

Expositions, bold everywhere.
Skinny Men. "Wells' Health Henewer" re-

stores health, cures dyspepsia, impotence, $1.
Wells' " Hough on Corns," 15c. Ask for it.

Complete enre. Corns, warts, bunions.
The only hope of bald-head- s Curboline, a

deodorized extract of petroleum. Every ob-
jection removed by recent improvement. It
is now faultless. The only cure for baldness,
aud the most delicate linirdrcsMiig kuowu.

Hood's Snrsnpnrilln is an extract of the
best remedies of the vegetable kingdom
known as Alteratives and Blood I'uritiers.
Ladibs A children's boots ti shoes cannot run

over if Lyon's 1'utciil Heel Htitteneisareued.
To repent without mending one's ways is

to pump out the ship without stopping the
leak.

: ' - ' 'y -- ('' -iii r (

.m,ii .1...... 'f LiL i" .i- - LlJ iti.. Iti i.. i m JIT? ,

ontjr mlnfiho jmv iUjJjh..W K0 jA xth iff i

iionm uminn'o, vv(u im i'r anif virblowl. Itmsl's thnstuiV M',ttVtw wirj.ibr
DUliiw IM piirlf.lnritlT,.. jlMtlHlC,t'W MltViir

K.M I li H A II M .H-Ol'A- . Jf.t'Mtt.'
C:Mt. Mit.-!I- nfntirti.r.M.d.ni.il'',?.. k".Jt. V ..k
txl Hntmm IiimJs. 'H. '"((H,'l

'

liMlo wlt'i rbVifcnitlinft. .'fce'm-Qt- ' M tfx mijiiUB.iif
Mb his wlhv stlfcMpf iiilXtl, tyirrMl bvhu'

of lfood'B KaiuinrilU.; 'Jtti;'iioVtu1' ttj ttfipVilrw

rljht away un,li.r Um ill S.mIm)N Ml,) V'T BjinnliirNa
sml WJ Man R1 IOD'l!ri tji.lW&lSh'W ' rt lWn'tjtil
from his flint trjlil rf
wm 'n, Ml'l li aJI1 in Virtjuv" M 1A iH- -l l

man. Ilia wif utilw: Mr Qusliafel '( Vmbi' M As- .
a. ill lila honllh la nn !nltv 'than il'hra it',
lima; ha haa galim anvatal. tHirmla ifMiMtpbft;' ,l
wlati lo initulra.nior ran asMrafai'yv
M. (.. MiUihtill, Ull M.iur.w l !.(, .H.iK.klii, K , "X

an oi.n niu'miisc v:i'i.itn:M i:. v
I am oinelnrril l1 til" (Hii aRn N. H.'lwt.ti.Ht an a

cartiar. lim iuk "iu lata wrf apll 1 htva aullcpxl Srit
imiHi'iitar I lirmnal inn. 1 wa- - atlviat-i- l l.i try llniH'a

I .1 i.l ai, anil n I am I'tiftrrly rimnl;
1 ant an oltl ilniKuiNl nij.iWI, liavinrc na.l nparly twnnlri
ream raHTi n.. V. A. rHoeuriKif.

MtMtD'S SAUSAPAltlt.l.A. ;'.
Rnlil I" Pnilljiala, $1 hi fur Marti, imlj f ('..f.

Ilooll ,V 1 II., Aptthti:arlfH. bomill, Maaa.
Siitlarni-lnr- ICvlitcnee.

J. W, Crnliam, Wlmliwali! lrnitl:,t, ut Auatln, Ttu,,'-wrltna- :

" 1 ham lioan linn.lluijt Dr. Win. Hall'a llnlliiiiu
for Hie l.unRH for Iho pnat ymr. am) havw funnit U fiho
ul thu mnt aal.ihlo lumlkin.'a 1 hcvn evnr bad is'mjr.
houap for CoiiBlia, Colitn unit rin Cnnaumptlon, alawa
gtvlttB enth-- aatiafactlon. PUiaae aoncl maonegruHa b
baturday'i Bt43aniur.M

Ir. (Jrrrn'a Oxj (ii'imiril lilitrra
la tha olttaat and baat itmailjr fur Uyapepala. Billoae-nraa- .

Malaria. ndl'atim. all diatmlare uf tha 8 torn-acl-

and all dlaaamts Indloatin-- i aa linpura oondltloa of
Ilia lltood, Kldnara, aud l.inr.
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QONSUulPTEOH.
I tiara a poaitlva nmt4j t'X tii atmra 4taa; bf tta

H a thouBnl of fuH of las want klaa and af lftia
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CONSTIPATION.
THE PERMANENT CURS-O- F if

Ko other rttsoaiw is oprovulaMt Ui AJa ooim.try tiM Constipation, ao4 no To nit if .vf ovw I
oquailcfltha oaabmtod KWHJXV-wbR- T as a
euro. Whatevwivtho nimdliowvTar TtUiutn j

wax), una rtiqioujf atf Joyaaymo jt, vy

PI I rft' toU84ativtln4-ownt-r vllaL-U- ii IiToi-- apt to boooinp;.
with oonatipaAlon. Xubie.r-Wor- t atxvuia.-- l 1
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of Pile even wltoa plxyaloiaiia, aA awcC

RHEUM ATI S fir! - S.r
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diaoaaoaor tho Kin hey, LIvorRntfBoviIt oloaiaea t' .o a,7t io of the acrtd nolaOi
onir ea Die dr,lntl avifforina: whlolt on.' ,:

THOU3AND8 OC CASrST
Oftho WOEat foriuk of Una tarrlLla il . ...
boon quioxly rrliairWi, and In a ntt'.-r- l

fiitmciLv cvs to. i a'
tflIt elraniaoa. Htreiitlica aJ arlw n .t

I.lfe to ail Ui iiiitorU.nt ortrajia of Ui"
Tar natural action cf tho Kldiirya ,
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DYEi
Pert fluoe Cor Mi.aun kijuu aiui

wool, ou cotton. "i
DrC3SE, COATS, SCARFS, HOODS,
YARN, 8TOCKIMCS, CARPET RAGS,
RIBBONS, FEATKIR8, or any ftbrla o
falley artlclo oaaily and perfectly oolored to any
ahadn. Hlox-k- , llrown. Urmn, lllue, rearlrt,
rnrdlnnt ICed, Kavy Kluo, Kr.l II row a, Ollr
Green, Terra t'ottu arid SO other beet oolcra.
Warranted Poet and Durable. Xach packasa will
ooloronoto fourlbo.of coods. II you have nftTrr
uouijjnirir ukhohwi. ioa vui nogiigami..

Oold by drurrrlsta.or aond ua 10 eonta and tnr
color irnntod aoutpoat-pai- S4 oolored aamplca
and n act of fanoy oarda aoiit fbr . 3o. at am p.
W EIXS, mt llAKDHOXA COM Kuril. gtoa,Vt.

GOLD and SILVERPAINT.
Bronze Paint. Artists' Black.
Tor cUUiuff Fancy SaakoU, rramea, Lam pa,

ChandoLiera, and for all ktndaof onnmentAl work.
Equal to any of tha hitrh prioed klnda and only
10cte.ara-Xa.7o,- the dniKtriata.orpoat-paMfro-

WFI.I.W. MrilAITtMIV-fO.- , H.rllnraa.V.
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othtir Amrriftui Orr:ina liaiur he'ii fuuud otiual at any!
A no Htyle llW; 0011, snfhntfiitl
compaiia and pwar, with b't quality, for popular1
Mf-re- and acular mimic in schools or fairtiha at only

to W,Maiid upward. Th larytr ttjl art wholly mm-

rittlfd hy any n'her trjan. AIpo for eawv n..rrnf nt.NKW 1 IaM HTHATIvI) CATAI.04. t iltliK.
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11 A. 04. Tntr.Hl.....BW
tmpurtunt iwiirirrfi( , adduiK tt powar and beauty ofj
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CUBES AND 4 aions, Bt. Vitus Danoa,
Alcoholism. Opinic Kt
itiR, hcrofula and all

and Kuot
paiMMi. To (Jlera:.vmtn,
l.AwverB. LiUtrarv Mtn.
Mf rchanta. laukra,
jaAiiio.) aua an wmw
twdntary mii 'toymen
oaunea naTTtiuit i ruaLri
..ion. Jrrtutulant

towels or Kidnvyn,
who reiuire a nerv
tonic. ai)ift)7r
M imuinni r A n A r liW J TAN MCHVINK ia in--

. . Tahiahle. ThouaAiuU-. - proclaim it the m..-- 4rkiruraa
V aalebyallllriiituiata. I

IllE Dlt. M. A. ItlUIMOMI MI DK Al. CO
Kol rrnprlelora, St Joaruh. Mp.

FOR THREE MONTHS.
L M The now vohirae (nineteen) of Dkhob-- i1T Kri'l'S (LI.1D1HAIKU MoNTlil.V MAtiA

AZINB fur IhmS in tlia iMidt and thu cheapest Family
ilatfiLsine publiBtiml, printed on the finoat tinted patrrr.l
aiive h!8 11 inctieH. 1'he thrett numhom now roudj
uf vuluuie IU wttiKU V pounds aril oontAiu SlU pastes of
lare, clear print. ISw Nuvtrnttia, ISloriea, l.na-ra.- j

Piafcirj,, Travela, and valuable information of mmShioa, tor the houaMjlmld. lu demnud by evtuy family..
14 JUuwtralioim, ti 1'lioto IMhu-- and 4 Oil Pit
turea. . JKNNINtiS DKMUKKhT., PuhhaherJ
17 Kast FourtHfiith biroet, New York. Bincle cojM
ies, 'i wenty Cula ; yearly aubaoription. Two IolI
lma.

mE FITS!1
Wheu 1 K) urn t uj U:i uan u.src y to slop tut m lur

ft tltuu aua iiiuu tiava tlicia loiuru aatn. I Uiin a raJI.
Caii cuiu. 1 hae iuauIm tua UUvao ut Vl'l'S, kflLtraV
ur r 4l.LlN(i iUi'K . JtrH a study. I warraut iDf

tO fill a tilt Vrajt t!IUa. JIuflltiO OtUaJlH )ttt4
falltj In uo iH(it iur u.-- n cure. tWi.il at
coco U't a titfttiket) i. 4 h Uuitlo u( my lttlnUiuiA
genitKiy. liive .kpr.-r- umJ lf.t OiOce. lb cwla U

lawiWiiK Mr a trial, and I will cuia you.
- - Xiluivis Ui. U. U. liiHJl, iHfsarlBL.Waw IwriU


